2018 Para 7-a-side Invitational • Tables & Results

Featuring Australia, Canada and the USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>GD</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, July 19**

Gm. 1 USA vs. Australia 8:0 (5:0)

**Friday, July 20**

Gm. 2 Australia vs. Canada 0:2 (0:1)

**Saturday, July 21**

Gm. 3 USA vs. Canada 3:0 (1:0)

Team A listed first

All matches will be played at Chula Vista Elite Athlete Training Center in Chula Vista, California
U.S. Paralympic National Team Match Report

Match: U.S. Paralympic National Team Vs. Australian Paralympic National Team
Date: Thursday July 19, 2018
Competition: 2018 Para 7-a-side Invitational
Venue: CVEATC Field #2
Attendance: 20
Weather: 80 degrees, sunny

Scoring Summary:  1  2  F
USA       5  3  8
Australia  0  0  0

USA- #8 Drew Bremer (DeLillo)  4th Minute
USA- #2 Cameron DeLillo (Bremer)  7th Minute
USA- #2 Cameron DeLillo  10th Minute
USA- #10 Nick Mayhugh  20th Minute
USA- #10 Nick Mayhugh  25th Minute
USA- #8 Drew Bremer (Mayhugh)  34th Minute
USA- #6 Steven Bohlemann (Bremer)  48th Minute
USA- #5 David Garza (DeLillo)  49th Minute

Lineups:
USA: 2- Cameron DeLillo (4- Tyler Bennett, 42’), 8- Drew Bremer, 9- John Sullivan (5- David Garza, 35’), 10- Nick Mayhugh (6- Steven Bohlemann, 35’), 12- Marc Estrella, 13- Josh Brunais (11- Ben Lindau, 35’), 17- Jake Kaplan.
Unused Subs: 1- Carter Alvey, 3- Greg Brigman, 7- Adam Ballou.
Head Coach: Stuart Sharp

Australia: 2- Benjamin Roche (15- Daniel Campbell, 41’), 3- Taj Lynch (11- Connor Marsh, 15’), 4- Angus Macgregor (8- Matthew Hearne, 41’), 6- Christopher Pyne, 7- David Barber (13- Alessandro La Verghetta, 47’), 9- Ben Atkins, 14- Augustine Murphy.
Unused Subs: 5- Christopher Christodoulou, 10- Ben Sutton, 12- Christian Tsangas.
Head Coach: Kai Lammert

Stats Summary: USA / Australia
Shots: 4/2
Shots on Goal: 6/2
Saves: 2/6
Corner Kicks: 4/1
Fouls: 7/4

Misconduct Summary:
None

Officials: Center- Nathan Max, AR1- Zach Poston, AR2- Pavel Georgiev, 4th- Daniel Herrera
U.S. Paralympic National Team Match Report

Match: USA Paralympic National Team Vs. Canadian Paralympic National Team
Date: Saturday July 21, 2018
Competition: 2018 Para 7-a-side Invitational
Venue: CVEATC Field #2
Attendance: 50
Weather: 80 degrees, sunny

Scoring Summary:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USA- #10 Nick Mayhugh (PK) 25th Minute
USA- #2 Cameron DeLillo 36th Minute
USA- #2 Cameron DeLillo (Kaplan) 44th Minute

Lineups:
USA: 2- Cameron DeLillo, 3- Greg Brigman (7- Adam Ballou, 31’), 8- Andrew Bremer (5- David Garza, 47’), 9- John Sullivan (17- Jake Kaplan, 31’), 10- Nick Mayhugh (6- Steven Bohlemann, 47’), 12- Marc Estrella, 13- Josh Brunias (11- Ben Lindau, 47’).
Unused Subs: 1- Sean Boyle, 4- Tyler Bennett.
Head Coach: Stuart Sharp

Canada: 1- Damien Wojtow, 4- Nick Heffernan (2- Ryan Walters, 43’), 5- Sam Charron, 8- Duncan McDonald, 9- Gaerriessen Freeland (3- Diego Gilbert, 57’), 10- Vito Proietti (11- Raji Kamoun, 57’), 12- Corey Stashewsky (6- Lucas Bruno, 29’)(7- Dustin Hodgson, 57’).
Unused Subs: None
Head Coach: Drew Ferguson

Stats Summary: USA / Canada
Shots: 18/4
Shots on Goal: 9/2
Saves: 1/8
Corner Kicks: 10/2
Fouls: 7/4

Misconduct Summary:
None

Officials: Center- Sean Wright, AR1- Togayhan Tarim, AR2- Sergio Yacopi, 4th- Pavel Georgiev
U.S. Paralympic National Team Match Report

Match: Australian Paralympic National Team Vs. Canadian Paralympic National Team
Date: Friday July 20, 2018
Competition: 2018 Para 7-a-side Invitational
Venue: CVEATC Field #2
Attendance: 14
Weather: 80 degrees, sunny

Scoring Summary:   1   2   F
Australia           0   0   0
Canada              1   1   2

Canada- #5 Sam Charron (Stashewsky)  4th Minute
Canada- #5 Sam Charron (PK)        42nd Minute

Lineups:
Australia: 2- Benjamin Roche, 6- Christopher Pyne, 7- David Barber, 8- Matthew Hearne (15- Daniel Campbell, 43’), 9- Ben Atkins (13- Alessandro La Verghetta, 55’), 11- Connor Marsh, 14- Augustine Murphy (4- Angus Macgregor, 31’).

Unused Subs: 3- Taj Lynch, 5- Constantinos Christodoulou, 10- Ben Sutton, 12- Christian Tsangas.
Head Coach: Kai Lammert

Canada: 1- Damien Wojtw, 4- Nick Heffernan, 5- Sam Charron, 8- Duncan McDonald, 9- Gaerrisen Freeland (6- Lucas Bruno, 38’), 10- Vito Proietti, 12- Corey Stashewsky (3- Diego Gilbert, 53’).

Unused Subs: 2- Ryan Walters, 7- Dustin Hodgson, 11- Raj Kamoun.
Head Coach: Drew Ferguson

Stats Summary: Australia / Canada
 Shots: 10/4
 Shots on Goal: 7/7
 Saves: 6/7
 Corner Kicks: 7/8
 Fouls: 4/7

Misconduct Summary:
None

Officials: Center- David Guinn, AR1- Nok-Hei Man, AR2- Pavel Georgiev, 4th- Emmanuel Padilla